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Well done to all the students who took part in the World Scholars Cup. 12 stu-

dents have qualified for the next round including our own Harrison B which is 

being held in The Hague! Well done Harrison!! 

Congratulations to Hamish on his selection for Scotland U16. 

 

And congratulations to Bob B, Ewan G and Jack H on their        

selection for Worcester Warriors Academy 
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Well done to all of those that took part in 

the Cosford flying day. Hope you all had a 

great time! 

 

Well done to all the boys involved in the various Athletics  events. Walters boys put 

on a great show!  A successful day at the Mason Trophy English Inter-Counties    

Athletics which saw us win medals in 4 events and the ESSA Midlands final included 

9 personal bests. 

Particular mention to  Louis U for winning the overall Counties event for his age 

group before going on to achieve 5 personal bests in the regional round and      

qualifying for the National Finals.  Good luck Louis! 

 

Congratulations to Jude W for his performance 

in the inaugural Coach House UK Piano  

Competition where he came third overall. 

Congratulations to Tom R for 

being  selected to be school 

monitor 



 

 

There are new lockers in the house this year. They all have combination 

locks  so no more issues with lost keys! Mr Bell can also change the code 

should anyone forget their PIN... 

House breakfast was held on Friday 21st June. Bacon rolls were well         

received by all the boys. 

Well done to the all the boys involved. Some good 

wickets taken under the leadership of Sam HM 

Well done to Morgan B and the rest of the team.        

A great time was had by all at Lotus! 

Wednesday 26th June – Walters BBQ & Football Tournament:   

End of year fun with a BBQ and football next to the hockey pitches from 5pm 

Opportunity to say  goodbye to the U6 and welcome the new boys to the house 

Saturday 29th June – Commemoration Day: Whole school celebration. Walters gazebos arranged for the traditional 

‘bring and share’ celebrations.  Hopefully we’ll get some sunshine too! 

Sunday 1st September—New L4 parents welcome from 3.45pm. Opportunity to meet the tutors and parents to get a 

tour of the house 

Wednesday 11th September– Parents welcome back tea and biscuits from 5.15 and PA meeting and AGM at 6pm 

Sunday 22nd September — Paintballing at Delta Force. Walters v School House. More details to follow. 

Friday 8th November— Casino Evening.  Details will be sent out early next term 


